## TPG Portfolio Companies

### TPG ART
- Advantek
- Ambar
- Anuvia
- ChemEOR
- Ebes
- Empower Micro Systems
- Inocucor
- Mercatus
- ReGen Holdings
- Solinftec

### TPG Capital Asia
- 8990 Holdings, Inc.
- AIT*
- Alinta*
- Asclio*
- Asia Netcom*
- Asiacontent*
- Avon Japan*
- BTPN
- China Concepts*
- China Grand Auto*
- CICC
- CIMB*
- Comtec Solar*
- Cushman & Wakefield
- Daphne
- Delta Dunia
- Formosa Hotels (China FIH)*
- Greenway Energy*
- Hanaro Telecom*
- HCP Packaging*
- Healthscope (BL)*
- Healthscope Swap*
- Hi-China*
- iAsiaWorks*
- ICT Services (ICSI)*
- Indomaret
- Ingham’s
- Janalakshmi Financial Services
- Japan Telecom*
- Joint Corp*
- Kakao Mobility
- Kerry Properties*
- KFB*
- Lenovo*
- Li Ning*
- Livedoor*
- Manipal Health
- Matrix/Mylan*
- MDC Group
- Mobike
- Myer*
- North Dragon*
- NorthStar
- Northstar II
- Novotech
- Nox Corporation
- OPC Holding Company
- Parkway Debt Financing*
- Phoenix Satellite
- Prime@net*
- PropertyGuru
- PT BFI Finance
- Raffles*
- Sanyo*
- Shenzhen Development Bank*
- Shriram Capital
- Shriram City Union*
- Shriram Properties
- Shriram Transport*
- Taishin*
- Tiger Airways*
- TOMY*
- Union Bank of Colombo
- United Family Healthcare
- UniTrust Finance*
- UTAC
- Vietnam Australia International School
- Vishal Megamart
- Wumart*
- Xinyuan Real Estate
- Xuzhou VV (Zoom)*
- Zoom Networks*
- Uxin Group

### TPG Biotech
- Acumen
- Aerie*
- AgraQuest*
- Albireo
- Alder BioPharmaceuticals
- Alphabet Energy
- Amyris
- Anaborex*
- Avidity*
- Avidia*
- Azura Ophthalmics
- Beta Renewables
- BioCryst*
- CardioDx*
- Cardiovascular Systems*
- CareDx*
- Collegium
- Conventus*
- DNA Nexus
- Draths*
- Edev*
- Elevation
- Enlibrium
- Engage Therapeutics
- Entasis Therapeutics
- Epirus
- Five Prime*
- Flexion Therapeutics
- FoldRx*
- Fusion Pharmaceuticals
- Galileo Pharmaceuticals*
- Genomica
- Genomic Health*
- Halo Neuro, Inc.
- Immucor
- JCR*
- Karos
- Kemia*
- Lagunita Biosciences
- MacroGenics*
- Mokshab*
- Nodality
- NovaSom
- Nutrinia Limited
- Otonomy
- PatientSafe
- Progyny
- ProteoGenix*
- Rapid Micro Biosystems
- Roka
- Satsuma Pharmaceuticals
- Specialty Pharma Co (Cymbalta)*

*Fully Realized Investment*
TPG PORTFOLIO COMPANIES

TPG CAPITAL
3 Day Blinds*
Adare Pharmaceuticals
Advent Software*
Aerfi*
Africa Internet Ventures
Aleris*
Allied Waste Industries*
Alltel*
American Beacon*
American Tire Distributors
Aptalis Pharma*
Aptina*
Arden*
Aristos Logic*
Armstrong*
ATG*
AV Homes
Avaya
Axip Energy Services (BL)*
Axip Energy Services
Bally*
Banco Alianza*
Beaver-Visitec International
Beckman Coulter*
Belden & Blake*
Beringer*
Beta Renewables
Biomet*
Blue Kite*
Burger King*
Business Objects*
Caesars
Cafe Valley (Diamond Brands)*
Catellus
CCC Information Services*
Celerity*

Tandem Diabetes
Trevi Therapeutics
Ultragenyx*
Unchained Labs
Veracyte
Vibryst*
ViroBay
VLS*T
Wil Research*

Chesapeake Energy*
Chobani
Cirque du Soleil
Citibank Debt*
Clear Channel Communications*
Community Education Centers*
Continental*
Convergent*
Copano*
Creative Artists Agency
Debenhams*
Decision Insight*
Del Monte*
Denbury*
Differences*
Direct General*
Ducati*
Education Media*
Ellucian
Endo International pic
(Par Pharmaceuticals)
Endurance*
Energy Future Holdings
EnLink Midstream
EnvisionRX*
Eutelsat*
Everbank*
Eze Software Group
Favorite Brands*
Fenwal*
FESCO
Fidelity National Financial Services*
Fiesta Palms*
Findexa International*
First American Corp - II*
First American Corp
FleetPride
Freescale*
Gate Gourmet*
Gelson’s
Gemalto*
Genesis*
GlobeOp*
Globespan (Conexant)*
GolIndustry (Dovebid)*
Graphic Packaging*

Grohe*
GT Com*
Harvester
Hotwire*
IASIS*
Iberia Airlines*
Immucor
IMS Health
Intergraph*
Interlink*
Isola
J. Crew - II
J. Crew*
Jonah Energy
Kraton Polymers*
Kudu
Landis & Gyr*
Legerity*
Lenta
Life Time Fitness
LifeSync*
Llumasoft
LPL*
Lynda.com*
Magellan Epotec*
Marblehead
McAfee
Media Broadcast
Mediware
MEMC*
Mey*
MGM*
mobilcom AG*
Neiman Marcus*
NetScout*
Nexeo Solutions
Northern Tier Energy*
Norwegian Cruise Line*
On Semiconductor*
Ontex*
Oxford*
Paradyne*
Parkway Properties
Petco*
Petco - I*
Piaggio*
Poundworld

*Fully Realized Investment
### TPG PORTFOLIO COMPANIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TPG GROWTH</th>
<th>TPG GROWTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Clinical Partners</td>
<td>Acclivity*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adknowledge</td>
<td>Agria Corporation*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGS</td>
<td>Airbnb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie’s Artisan Treats*</td>
<td>Apollo Towers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artel</td>
<td>Asiri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azul*</td>
<td>Beautycounter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Become.com*</td>
<td>Big River Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box*</td>
<td>C3 IoT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Activewear</td>
<td>Cancer Treatment Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Renewable Energy*</td>
<td>Club Pilates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David’s Bridal*</td>
<td>Discovery Midstream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domo</td>
<td>e.l.f. Cosmetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eColes Yassamine</td>
<td>Elevance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolent Health</td>
<td>Evolution Media I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution Media II</td>
<td>Fender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender</td>
<td>FinTech*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FinTuff International</td>
<td>Frank Recruitment Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Recruitment Group</td>
<td>Gavin de Becker &amp; Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoHealth Urgent Care</td>
<td>Green cross* (Petbarn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield Cities</td>
<td>Greenko*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenko*</td>
<td>GreenSky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy Technologies</td>
<td>Hilex*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HotSchedules</td>
<td>iMDsoft*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Zscaler

**TPG REAL ESTATE**
A&O Hotels and Hostels*
Almindus*
Arlington Office Parks
BlueGrass Senior Living Portfolio
Enlivant
Evergreen Industrial Properties*
Icon Industrial
LifeStorage*
Merin
Mission West Properties
Necessity Retail Partners*
PointPark Properties*
Strategic Office Partners
Suburban Housing Partners
The Crown Portfolio
Touchton Property Partners
TriGranit
Woolgate Exchange*

**THE RISE FUND**
Acorns
Brava Home
Dharma
Digital House
Dodla Dairy
EverFi

**TPG VENTURES (2001)**
Acclivity*
Bella Pictures*
Business Signatures*
Cloudshield*
Court Trax (Vivecon)*
Covi*
Cranium*
Double Dyno*
FineStationery*
Finisar (Optium)*
FPT Corporation*
FyreStorm*
G2Switchworks*
Green Border*
Intuwave*
Know Now*

*Fully Realized Investment*